Physical activity counselling and exercise prescription practices of chiropractors in Canada and internationally: an exploratory survey
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Background: Physical activity and exercise (PAE) counselling and exercise prescriptions increase patient physical activity. However, the perceptions/practices of chiropractors are poorly understood.

Methods: We surveyed the practices among chiropractors working in Canada (n=50) and Internationally (n=37). Chiropractors completed self-reflection questionnaires regarding their current practices and perceptions towards providing PAE counselling to patients. Chiropractor responses were obtained via Canadian provincial survey and educational workshops.

Pratiques des chiropraticiens en matière de conseil en activité physique et de prescription d’exercices au Canada et à l’étranger: une enquête exploratoire

Contexte: Les conseils en matière d’activité physique et d’exercice (APE) et les prescriptions d’exercices augmentent l’activité physique des patients. Cependant, les perceptions et les pratiques des chiropraticiens sont mal comprises.

Méthodologie: Nous avons enquêté sur les pratiques des chiropraticiens travaillant au Canada (n=50) et à l’étranger (n=37). Les chiropraticiens ont rempli des questionnaires d’auto-réflexion sur leurs pratiques actuelles et leurs perceptions quant à l’offre de conseils aux patients en matière d’APE. Les réponses des chiropraticiens ont été obtenues au moyen d’une enquête provinciale canadienne et des ateliers éducatifs.
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Results: Chiropractor respondents included PAE content and exercise prescriptions in most patient appointments (67±27% and 59±35%, respectively), but the largest barriers (2.5/4.0) and least confidence were in their patients to follow through (52±21%). Canadian respondents reported higher knowledge (~0.4/4.0 higher), greater self-confidence (10-20% higher), and provided more PAE recommendations (8%) and prescriptions (16%) than International respondents. Chiropractor respondents were least comfortable advising patients with cancer.

Conclusion: Chiropractor respondents may serve as health promoters to address patient inactivity, and the challenges identified should be addressed through educational training.

(JCCA. 2023;67(2):105-116)
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Introduction

The health benefits to engaging in regular physical activity and exercise (PAE) are well-established, but population rates of physical inactivity continue to be exceedingly high. Healthcare providers serve an important role in helping promote PAE to patients. Patients who receive physical activity counselling or written exercise prescriptions increase their activity levels and therefore lower their risk of developing, or improve their management of, chronic disease. Primary care providers (e.g., family physicians) are viewed as a useful source of PAE promotion. However, they experience many promotional barriers (e.g., lack of confidence when discussing PAE) which contribute to their low rates of PAE counselling and exercise prescription. Allied health professionals (e.g., chiropractors) may serve an important role in helping address patient inactivity, but the training, frequency, and experience levels of allied professionals integrating PAE into their patient appointments is not fully understood.

Chiropractic is a form of manual therapy that is commonly utilized to improve and/or maintain musculoskeletal function. Chiropractors treat the musculoskeletal system to address the needs of their patients. This may entail discussing patients’ physical activity patterns and recommending that they engage in or avoid specific exercises to aid in their treatment. In students who attend Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College, 77% of respondents felt that exercise counselling is highly relevant to their intended specialty and 46% reported always counselling patients on exercise in their patient-provider interactions. The level of confidence of practicing chiropractors in including PAE as part of a patient’s plan of management and what barriers may prevent them from integrating PAE as part of regular care has not been previously established. Given their training in movement related practices and/or exercise science, practicing chiropractors may serve a useful role in promoting PAE to patients.

Globally, the accessibility, education and training, and scope of practice of the chiropractic profession varies country-to-country. In the 90 countries surveyed, chiropractic education was offered in 48 institutions in 19 countries and legally recognized in 68 countries. As reviewed...
elsewhere, Canada, United States, and Australia have a large proportion of chiropractors per capita. In comparison, Europe and Asia have a relatively low proportion of chiropractors. Whether chiropractors in different countries and different cultures have similar perceptions and barriers to integrating PAE into their practice is unknown. Understanding the PAE practices of chiropractors is important for assessing health promotion practices and identifying areas of need for further education or training to equip more health professionals with the skills to help more patients lead physically active lifestyles.

The purpose of our study was to characterize the perceptions towards and practices of physical activity counselling and exercise prescription of chiropractors in Canada (Ontario and Nova Scotia) with those of an international group of chiropractors attending an Exercise is Medicine Workshop in Europe. We explored whether the confidence, practices and barriers experienced, differed between chiropractors working in Canada and Internationally.

Methods

Participants and recruitment
Chiropractors for the current study were recruited from three sources: one group online (Nova Scotia) and two groups in person (Ontario and International). Chiropractor perceptions and PAE practices were collected three ways: 1) Healthcare providers across Nova Scotia, Canada completed an online provincial wide questionnaire (FluidSurveys, Ottawa, ON), as part of an Exercise is Medicine Nova Scotia initiative led by the Nova Scotia Health Authority office of Research and Innovation and Acadia University. Only de-identified data from chiropractors working in Nova Scotia, Canada (year: 2017) were extracted from the provincial online questionnaire. Participants provided electronic consent for secondary use of anonymous group data analysis prior to completing the online anonymous questionnaire. 2) Chiropractors completed a hard-copy questionnaire prior to an Exercise is Medicine Canada Workshop in 2018 in Ontario, Canada; and 3) Chiropractors completed a hard-copy questionnaire prior to beginning an Exercise is Medicine Canada workshop at the 2019 World Federation of Chiropractic conference held in Berlin, Germany. The distribution of this survey was initially not for research purposes with country of origin of each respondent not being collected at this conference. All chiropractors respondents who attended these workshops or completed the provincial survey were included. The survey presenters (CD, SDH) anecdotally did not identify any Canadians participants who completed the survey, but this was not directly assessed. Similarly, it is not possible to discern the proportion of each World Federation conference attendee who works in Germany versus other countries and, therefore, we describe this group broadly as ‘International’. All procedures were approved by the Acadia University (REB# 16-28) and Nova Scotia Health Authority (REB#: 1021602) Research Ethics Boards.

Perceptions and PAE practice questionnaire
Self-reflection questions were developed consistent with previous physical activity prescription questionnaires in healthcare. Our questionnaire development and rationale for each domain is described in detail elsewhere. We beta-tested the survey and the Exercise is Medicine Nova Scotia Steering Committee consisting of academic, healthcare providers, and decision makers edited and approved it. No personal information was required to complete the questionnaire. In brief, the self-reflection questionnaire included demographics (e.g., age, gender, ethnicity), PAE practice history, efficacy, barrier impact, and facilitator impact. Questions regarding demographic information, current PAE practice history, and barriers were developed from previous research in diabetes education. The online and in-person questionnaires were nearly identical. The only difference in the questionnaires was that PAE practice history and efficacy variables were collected using visual analogue scales from 0-100% (1% increments) online but in 10% increments on the in-person questionnaire (i.e., 10%, 20%, etc.). Example questions are provided in Appendix 1.

Self-efficacy, barriers, and facilitator questions
Multiple domains of self-efficacy (e.g., “confidence in abilities to provide information, prescribe exercise”, “confidence in abilities make appropriate referrals”, etc.) were quantified separately from other-efficacy (e.g., confidence in their patients’ abilities to follow through on recommendations). Barrier and facilitator impact were collected using an ordinal scale (1-4); with lower values indicating a barrier or a facilitator that has a weak impact on their ability to provide PAE counselling (i.e., “1 = does not prevent me from counselling”). Conversely, a
higher barrier value indicates a very impactful barrier that prevents PAE practices (i.e., “4 = completely prevents me from counselling”) and a higher facilitator value indicates the variable makes it very easy to complete PAE practices.

Knowledge, readiness, and comfort advising patients with chronic conditions
Knowledge to provide physical activity counselling, knowledge to prescribe exercise, and readiness to counsel patients on physical activity were assessed using an ordinal scale (e.g., “not at all [0], slightly, moderately, very, extremely [4]”). Difficulty including activity counselling in patient sessions was also assessed using an ordinal scale (i.e., “not difficult [0], slightly difficult, somewhat difficult, difficult, very difficult [4]”).

Participants were provided a list of common disease conditions and were asked to identify those that they perceived as being “most comfortable”, and “least comfortable”, providing PAE advice. Disease conditions included cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes requiring insulin/secretagogue, diabetes not requiring insulin/secretagogue, hypertension, mental health, obesity, osteoarthritis, osteoporosis, other musculoskeletal conditions (e.g., low back pain), and respiratory diseases.

Data and statistical analysis
Respondents from the Nova Scotia online questionnaire and Ontario in-person workshop were combined into a single Canadian respondent group. Respondents who attended the Berlin in-person workshop were categorized into an International respondent group. All continuous variable distributions were tested for normality via the Shapiro-Wilk test. The only variable which met parametric assumptions was “Confidence in Patients’ to Achieve Exercise Recommendations”. Respondents’ PAE practices and confidence in including PAE in appointments were compared between Canada and the International group via independent samples t-tests (parametric data) or Mann-Whitney U-tests (non-parametric data). Physical activity counselling knowledge, prescription knowledge, difficulty in providing PAE counselling in patient sessions are presented as proportional data (%). The disease conditions for which chiropractors reported being most and least comfortable providing PAE advice, are presented as proportional data for each disease option (represented as a % of respondents). Data are presented as means ± standard deviation. Data were analyzed in SPSS (V28, IBM Statistics). The 95 percent confidence intervals (95% CI) were reported for all between-group comparisons and statistical significance was accepted as p < 0.05.

Results
A total of 87 licensed chiropractor respondents from Canada (n=50) and the International (n=37) chiropractic community completed a questionnaire of their PAE counselling and prescription behaviours. Table 1 displays the sample characteristics of the pooled results and between-group outcomes. Both groups of respondent samples were comprised of mostly experienced, middle-aged Caucasian chiropractors (Table 1). Most Canadian (58%) and International respondents (64%) saw >15 patients per day. Approximately half of Canadian respondents (48%) and International respondents (46%) saw patients for ≥20 minutes per session on average.

Table 1. Comparing the self-reported characteristics and existing physical activity and exercise (PAE) training chiropractors by country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Pooled (n = 87)</th>
<th>Canada (n = 50)</th>
<th>International (n = 37)</th>
<th>Mean difference [95% CI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>43 ± 12</td>
<td>42 ± 12</td>
<td>44 ± 12</td>
<td>-2 [-7, 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (# men, # women, # did not disclose)</td>
<td>38, 41, 8</td>
<td>23, 22, 5</td>
<td>15, 19, 3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity (% Caucasian)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of Practice</td>
<td>16 ± 11</td>
<td>15 ± 11</td>
<td>17 ± 11</td>
<td>-2 [-7, 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Number of Patients Seen (patients/day)</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Length of Appointment (minutes)</td>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received Training in PAE (n=Yes, % Yes)</td>
<td>46 (55)</td>
<td>36 (75)</td>
<td>10 (29)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Pairwise comparisons between Canadian and International chiropractor respondents were conducted using Mann-Whitney U-tests for continuous variables and Chi-square testing for categorical variables. For continuous variables, the mean difference and 95% confidence intervals are reported. CI, confidence interval; PAE, physical activity & exercise. Data presented as means ± SD or proportions.
Proportion of physical activity counselling and exercise prescription

As shown in Figure 1, both groups of respondents demonstrated similar proportions of physical activity counselling (Canada: 71±26% vs. International: 62±28%, p=0.135, 95% CI: [-3, 21]), PAE participation assessments (71±31% vs. 62±30%, p=0.147, [-5, 22]), PAE readiness assessments (60±35% vs. 53±31%, p=0.405, [-9, 21]), and referrals to exercise professionals (23±18% vs. 19±17%, p=0.151, [-3, 11]). However, Canadian respondents reported higher proportions of providing PAE recommendations (87±20% vs. 79±21%, p=0.024, [0, 17]) and written exercise prescriptions (66±35% vs. 50±33%, p=0.018, [1, 31]) than International respondents (see Figure 1).

Chiropractor knowledge and readiness

Figure 2 demonstrates the distribution of chiropractic knowledge and readiness between Canadian and International respondents. Most Canadian respondents were very-to-extremely knowledgeable in physical activity counselling (61% of respondents; average: 2.80/4),
which was higher than International respondents (44%; 2.39/4; Figure 2A). Similarly, most Canadian respondents were very-to-extremely knowledgeable in providing exercise prescriptions (65% of respondents; average: 2.83/4), which was higher than International respondents (44%; 2.25/4; Figure 2B). Both respondent groups were very-to-extremely ready to include PAE during sessions with patients (Canadian: 3.63/4, International: 3.48/4; Figure 2C) and found it slightly-to-somewhat difficult to include PAE counselling into sessions (Canadians: 1.79/4, International: 2.14/4; Figure 2D).

Figure 2.
The distribution of chiropractor physical activity (PA) knowledge (A) for prescribing exercise (B), readiness to include PAE counselling during sessions (C), and difficulty of including PAE counselling during sessions (D). Canadian versus International comparisons are based on chi-square analysis with a p-value significance level of p<0.05.

Confidence levels for providing PAE information to patients
Table 2 reports respondents’ confidence levels for providing different aspects of PAE advice to patients. Canadian respondents were more confident in providing PAE information, assessing PAE readiness, answering PAE-related questions, maintaining PAE levels among patients, assessing PAE safety to begin PAE, advising patients with conditions, and providing PAE referrals (all p<0.04). Canadian and International chiropractors reported varying levels when asked about their confidence in patients to achieve PAE recommendations.
Table 2.
Self-reported level of confidence in providing physical activity and exercise (PAE) advice to patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confidence in_____ (out of 100%)</th>
<th>Pooled (n = 87)</th>
<th>Canada (n = 50)</th>
<th>International (n = 37)</th>
<th>Mean difference [95% CI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing PAE Information</td>
<td>82 ± 17</td>
<td>87 ± 17</td>
<td>76 ± 15</td>
<td>11 [4, 18]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessing PAE Readiness</td>
<td>63 ± 26</td>
<td>69 ± 27</td>
<td>54 ± 22</td>
<td>14 [4, 25]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answering PAE Questions</td>
<td>77 ± 21</td>
<td>84 ± 17</td>
<td>68 ± 22</td>
<td>16 [8, 24]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintaining PAE in Patients</td>
<td>59 ± 25</td>
<td>64 ± 24</td>
<td>52 ± 25</td>
<td>12 [1, 22]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessing Safety to Begin PAE</td>
<td>68 ± 24</td>
<td>73 ± 23</td>
<td>61 ± 23</td>
<td>12 [1, 21]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advising Patients with Conditions</td>
<td>57 ± 25</td>
<td>62 ± 24</td>
<td>50 ± 24</td>
<td>12 [1, 22]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providing Appropriate PAE Referrals</td>
<td>64 ± 28</td>
<td>73 ± 25</td>
<td>51 ± 28</td>
<td>22 [11, 34]*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients’ to Achieve PAE Recommendations</td>
<td>52 ± 21</td>
<td>54 ± 22</td>
<td>50 ± 20</td>
<td>4 [-6, 13]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Pairwise comparisons between Canadian and International chiropractor respondents were conducted using Mann-Whitney U-tests. The mean difference and 95% confidence intervals are reported. CI, confidence interval; PAE, physical activity & exercise. *, indicates statistical significance of p<0.05 between Canadian and International respondents. Data presented as mean ± SD (%). For each variable, respondents rated their own confidence out of 100%.

Table 3.
Self-reported level of comfort in providing physical activity and exercise (PAE) advice to patients with disease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chronic Disease</th>
<th>Highest Comfort Level</th>
<th>Lowest Comfort Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada n (%)</td>
<td>International n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>7 (14)</td>
<td>6 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>17 (34)</td>
<td>15 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes (Insulin/Secretagogue Required)</td>
<td>21 (42)</td>
<td>10 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes (No Insulin/ Secretagogue Required)</td>
<td>26 (52)</td>
<td>14 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>21 (42)</td>
<td>15 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>23 (46)</td>
<td>11 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>39 (78)</td>
<td>24 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoarthritis</td>
<td>45 (90)</td>
<td>22 (59)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis</td>
<td>30 (60)</td>
<td>21 (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musculoskeletal (e.g., Low Back Pain)</td>
<td>48 (96)</td>
<td>30 (81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory</td>
<td>9 (18)</td>
<td>5 (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Respondents were asked to select all diseases that they felt most/least comfortable providing PAE advice. CI, confidence interval; PAE, physical activity & exercise.
Comfort levels for advising patients with disease
Table 3 includes respondents’ comfort levels for discussing PAE with patients diagnosed with various chronic diseases. Both Canadian and International respondents were most comfortable providing PAE advice to patients with musculoskeletal conditions, osteoarthritis, and obesity. Both groups were least comfortable providing PAE advice to patients with cancer and respiratory conditions. While Canadians were less comfortable advising patients with cardiovascular conditions, International respondents were less comfortable advising patients with diabetes (insulin/secretagogue required).

Perceived importance of facilitators for prescribing exercise
Table 4 reports the perceived importance of facilitators for prescribing PAE to patients. Canadian and International respondents rated each potential facilitator for writing exercise prescriptions with varying levels of importance.

Table 5 reports the perceived barriers to prescribing PAE to patients. Canadian and International respondents rated each potential barrier with varying levels of importance.

Discussion
The primary objective of this exploratory cross-sectional study was to characterize the physical activity counselling and exercise prescription perceptions and PAE practices of chiropractors. Chiropractors included physical activity in most patient appointments, had moderate-to-high confidence in their ability to provide activity counselling, and cited patients’ interest in PAE as their primary facilitator/barrier. Most PAE practices and barriers were not different between Canadian and International chiropractors, but Canadian chiropractors reported greater training, enhanced PAE knowledge, and higher confidence for physical activity counselling and provided more PAE recommendations and written prescriptions. Altogether, the results of this study document the knowledge, confidence and PAE practices that chiropractors have in promoting physical activity to patients and highlights areas of further improvement to inform continuing education or university education topics for Canadian and International chiropractors.
Providing patients with written exercise prescriptions is a proven means of increasing patients' physical activity levels. The rates of prescriptions reported by chiropractors in the present study is higher than previous studies in physicians and dietitians, but lower than to previous reports in a group of physiotherapists. The rate of prescriptions appears to coincide with the availability of common facilitators like community programs and exercise facilities. Existing community programs should reach out to chiropractors (and vice versa) to ensure they are aware of existing programs and advocating for a greater development of these programs. While the details of the exercise prescription that chiropractors typically provide patients with was not ascertained (e.g., aerobic, resistance, and/or balancing), it is hypothesized to be dependent upon the individual patient. Our study demonstrates that the self-reported high PAE knowledge, PAE confidence, exercise prescriptions and frequent contact with patients enables chiropractors to be valuable resources for promoting healthy lifestyle behaviours. Accordingly, the international problem of physical inactivity cannot be addressed by a single type of healthcare provider, including their physician, dietitian, physiotherapist, chiropractor, etc.

The most impactful barrier to adding PAE content into patient appointments was patients not being interested in physical activity. This is similar to research we have conducted with other healthcare professionals. Respondents also reported the lowest confidence in their patients’ to achieve their PAE recommendations. Prior research has identified that chiropractors believe patients do not comply with home-based exercise recommendations due to a lack of patient time or forgetting to do the exercise. These observations corroborate previous research highlighting the need for more behaviour change training to equip chiropractors with the necessary skills (e.g., goal setting, planning techniques, motivational interviewing) to address patients who are lower in their stage of change, improving their ability to promote healthy behaviours to all patients. For instance, motivational interviewing and behaviour management are topics covered in the Exercise is Medicine Canada workshops for healthcare providers. Providing chiropractors with more training opportunities should help to increase their PAE counselling confidence and reduce the impact of barriers such as lack of time or belief in patients.

Table 5.
Perceived importance of barriers that prevent physical activity counselling and exercise prescription.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAE Counselling Barriers</th>
<th>Pooled (n = 87)</th>
<th>Canada (n = 50)</th>
<th>International (n = 37)</th>
<th>Mean difference [95% CI]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient is Not Interested in PAE</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.6 ± 0.8</td>
<td>-0.1 [-0.5, 0.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Prefers Medication Management</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.7</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.8</td>
<td>-0.3 [-0.6, 0.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of PAE Resources for Chronic Diseases</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.8</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.8</td>
<td>2.3 ± 0.7</td>
<td>-0.2 [-0.6, 0.3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of Time</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.8</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.6</td>
<td>2.4 ± 0.8</td>
<td>-0.4 [-0.8, 0.0]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Lifestyle Changes are More Important</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.6</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.7</td>
<td>-0.4 [-0.7, 0.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Personal Knowledge</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.6</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.6</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.7</td>
<td>-0.1 [-0.5, 0.2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of PAE Education in School</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.7</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.6</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>-0.5 [-0.8, -0.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of Billing Structure for PAE</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>1.9 ± 0.9</td>
<td>-0.5 [-0.9, -0.1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of Evidence for the Effectiveness of PAE</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.1 [-0.2, 0.4]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Respondents were asked to rank barriers on a scale from 1 (not impactful) to 4 (very impactful). Data presented as mean ± SD. The mean difference and 95% confidence intervals are reported. CI, confidence interval; PAE, physical activity & exercise.
The results of the current study also suggest that there is a need for better guidance on promoting exercise with some non-musculoskeletal conditions, such as cancer and respiratory disease, as respondents report low comfort on providing activity advice to these considerations. The patient-focused challenges and specific disease states of low comfort identified in our study provide direction for targeted interventions aimed at improving chiropractor’s role as health promoters and addressing international concerns of patient inactivity. Improving awareness and dissemination of disease-specific exercise recommendations (e.g., cancer guidelines) would help address the low comfort level of these professionals.

Self-efficacy domains such as knowledge of PAE counselling, assessing PAE participation/readiness, providing PAE referrals (i.e., referrals to exercise professionals), and the facilitators of providing PAE counselling were not different between groups. Whereas other domains such as educational training in PAE, PAE counselling and exercise prescription knowledge, confidence in PAE counselling, and the rates of providing PAE recommendations and prescribing PAE tended to be lower in International respondents compared to the Canadian respondents. This provides useful information regarding the development of resources that can help build a chiropractor’s confidence to conduct counselling, which in turn, will likely increase promotion and recommendations for prescribing PAE. Short-term training interventions have documented effectiveness in improving healthcare providers’ activity counselling confidence. In addition, an evaluation of what health promotion content is covered in chiropractic training and available options for continuing education would help identify specific areas to integrate further training.

**Strengths and limitations**

This was not a hypothesis-driven study, and the purpose was to describe the PAE practices, confidence, barriers, facilitators, disease comfort level, physical activity counselling, and exercise prescription perceptions of a small, conveniently sampled group of chiropractors. We acknowledge that our findings are based on samples of chiropractors in Nova Scotia, Ontario, and attendees at an International conference held in Berlin, Germany, and that our results reflect the answers of our questionnaire respondents only and not of all chiropractors. Including two sources of Canadian chiropractors is a strength of the study. The International group did not presume to include any Canadians but a detailed background of where they worked was not available, and therefore it is unclear how homogenous this group was. Given that some respondents signed up for an Exercise is Medicine Canada workshop, it may be possible that those included in the present study are already “bought-in” on the importance of activity promotion, and potentially report higher PAE practices than their colleagues, although the reverse could also be true, that those with low knowledge and confidence may attend a workshop to improve these attributes. Similarly, respondents may have responded in a way that is more socially desirable, reporting more frequent PAE practices than they truly do, but objectively determining specific PAE practices was beyond the scope of this study.

**Conclusion**

The majority of chiropractors included in our study discussed PAE counselling and prescribed exercise in most patient appointments. However, we identified disease conditions (e.g., cancer and respiratory disease) and certain self-efficacy domains (e.g., confidence in activity counselling and frequency of providing recommendations and prescribing PAE) in which chiropractors were not comfortable with promoting PAE. A large-scale survey of chiropractor’s rates of physical activity counselling and exercise prescriptions is warranted to further explore these potential areas for further evaluation. This study identified that chiropractors may need improvement in some areas to help patients lead more physically active lifestyles but also indicates that chiropractor respondents had the knowledge, confidence and PAE practices that may make them an under recognized source of PAE promotion.
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Appendix 1.

Example questions

A)

For what percentage of patients are you currently recommending physical activity?

0% (None) 100% (Always) [73%

reset

B)

Barriers
Consider your own practice, and using the table below, identify the barriers that apply to physical activity and exercise counselling for you. Also, for each barrier you identify, rate the impact it has on your ability to provide counselling when they occur (use the scale provided).

Impact
N/A = Does not apply to me
1 = Does not prevent me from providing physical activity and exercise counselling
2 = Sometimes prevents me from providing physical activity and exercise counselling
3 = Often prevents me from providing physical activity and exercise counselling
4 = Completely prevents me from providing physical activity and exercise counselling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>N/A-Not Applicable</th>
<th>1-Does Not Prevent</th>
<th>2-Sometimes Prevents</th>
<th>3-Often Prevents</th>
<th>4-Completely Prevents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26) Lack of time</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>